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Finding a suitable mate for reproduction is one of the most important tasks for almost all
animals. In insects this task is often facilitated by pheromone-mediated communication.
While insect pheromones in general show enormous chemical diversity, closely related
species often use structurally similar compounds in their pheromones. Despite this
similarity, pheromones of congeneric species living in sympatry need to be species
specific. We investigated the pheromone-mediated mate recognition by males of three
closely related species of Leptopilina, a genus of parasitoid wasps that utilize the larvae
of Drosophila as hosts. The study species, L. heterotoma, L. boulardi, and L. victoriae,
occur sympatrically and have a similar ecology and life history. We have found that mate
recognition is species specific in all three species. This species specificity is achieved
by a differing importance of cuticular hydrocarbons (CHCs) and iridoids in the female
mate recognition pheromones. In L. heterotoma the iridoids are of major importance
while CHCs play a negligible role. In L. boulardi, however, the CHCs are as important
as the iridoids, while in L. victoriae, the CHCs alone elicit a full behavioral response of
males. Our results provide novel insights into pheromone evolution in insects by showing
that selection on two completely different classes of chemical compounds may generate
conditions where compounds from both classes contribute to a varying degree to the
chemical communication of closely related species and that this variation also generates
the species specificity of the signals.
Keywords: iridomyrmecin, Drosophila, parasitoid wasp, chemical diversity, saltational evolution
1. Introduction
For successful reproduction sexual organisms need to find a suitable mate. This process can be
divided into three distinct steps (Ruther, 2013): (1) mate attraction at long range, (2) mate recog-
nition at short range, and (3) courtship and elicitation of receptiveness. Signals perceived by any
sensory modality can be involved in all three steps, but in insects it is often sex pheromones that are
crucial for these steps. Mate recognition requires high species specificity to ensure that individuals
do not erroneously invest resources in courtship without potential for successful reproduction.
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Species-specific sex pheromones enable insects to recognize
conspecifics with a high reliability and to date, over 1500 chem-
ical compounds used as sex pheromones are known (El-Sayed,
2014). This large number of compounds is accompanied by an
impressive diversity in pheromone composition, which ranges
from a single compound to a dozen or more pheromone com-
ponents (Wyatt, 2014), and includes compounds from many
different chemical classes. However, species from the same
genus typically use structurally similar compounds in their
pheromone communication (Wyatt, 2014), as has been found in
numerous studies for instance in Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, and
Hymenoptera (Hardie and Minks, 1999; Ando et al., 2004).
Species-specific sex pheromones enable individuals to rec-
ognize conspecifics with high reliability, even if closely related
heterospecifics occur within the same time and location, which
can easily happen in sympatric species with similar ecology. In
parasitoid wasps, species from the same genus may share the
same host genus if not host species (e.g., Leptopilina; Nordlander,
1980) and in microsympatry virgin males and females of differ-
ent species might even emerge from the very same host (e.g.,
Nasonia; Grillenberger et al., 2009). In the jewel wasp genusNaso-
nia, the female cuticular hydrocarbon (CHC) profile is attrac-
tive to males (Steiner et al., 2006; Buellesbach et al., 2013).
Buellesbach et al. showed by multivariate statistical methods that
the female CHC profiles are chemically distinguishable in all
four Nasonia species. Pre-zygotic reproductive isolation, how-
ever, is incomplete in Nasonia as interspecific matings can be
regularly observed (Buellesbach et al., 2014). This is surpris-
ing, as pre-zygotic reproductive isolation would probably pre-
vent fitness losses due to very effective post-zygotic reproduc-
tive isolation caused by Wolbachia (Saul, 1961; Breeuwer and
Werren, 1990). Females that mate with a heterospecific male
can only produce sons, but no daughters, because of the hap-
lodiploid sex determination in Hymenoptera (Cook, 1993; Heim-
pel and de Boer, 2008). Wolbachia infection frequently occurs
in insects (Hilgenboecker et al., 2008) and has been described
in several parasitic hymenopterans (Trichogramma: Pintureau
et al., 1999, 2002; Nasonia: Breeuwer and Werren, 1990; Bor-
denstein and Werren, 2007; Leptopilina: Fleury et al., 2000;
Gueguen et al., 2012). The resulting post-zygotic reproductive
isolation combined with the fact that most (solitary) parasitoid
hymenopterans are monandrous (Ridley, 1993), should drive
the evolution of a strong pre-zygotic reproductive isolation.
Thus, hymenopteran parasitoids are excellent model organisms
to study how pre-zygotic reproductive isolation through highly
specific sex pheromones evolves and is maintained in sympatric
species with similar ecologies.
In a recent study (Weiss et al., 2013), we have identi-
fied the female sex pheromone responsible for mate attrac-
tion in Leptopilina heterotoma, a larval parasitoid of Drosophila.
The pheromone consists of five iridoid compounds: (−)-irido-
myrmecin, (+)-isoiridomyrmecin, a third stereoisomer of
iridomyrmecin and two iridodials. (−)-iridomyrmecin, the
major component of the pheromone, is also used for chemical
defense in L. heterotoma (Stökl et al., 2012), and seems likely
to have been the starting point for the evolution of the sex
pheromone (Weiss et al., 2013). Apart from iridoids, we also
considered CHCs as candidate pheromone components in L. het-
erotoma. CHCs did not attract males of L. heterotoma in y-tube
experiments (Weiss et al., 2013), but a possible role in courtship
is yet to be investigated. The genus Leptopilina comprises 30
described species and has a worldwide distribution (Nordlander,
1980; Quinlan, 1988; Nordlander and Grijpma, 1991; Allemand
et al., 2002; Novkovic et al., 2011; Forshage et al., 2013). All Lep-
topilina species investigated so far parasitize larvae of Drosophila
and have a similar ecology and life history (Nordlander, 1980;
Allemand et al., 2002; Novkovic et al., 2011). In our previous
study (Weiss et al., 2013), we have shown, that males of L. het-
erotoma were also attracted by female-derived extracts of the
sympatric species L. boulardi. At close range and upon contact,
however, L. heterotomamales did not respond to iridoid extracts
from L. boulardi females, while those from conspecific females
elicited courtship behavior. The species specificity of the mate
recognition pheromone in L. boulardimales, however, has not yet
been investigated. Leptopilina heterotoma, L. boulardi, and a third
closely related species, L. victoriae, have overlapping distribution
(Allemand et al., 2002; Novkovic et al., 2011) and thus it is rea-
sonable to expect species-specific mate recognition pheromones
in these species. Male courtship in Leptopilina consists of sev-
eral distinct behaviors that can be easily identified (van den
Assem, 1968). Males typically start to show wing-fanning, a high-
frequency vibration of the wings, as soon as they recognize an
attractive female. Females are then followed and touched with
the antennae, which is followed by mounting. After mounting
the female, males start antennal stroking, moving their antennae
in a circular pattern, thereby bringing their own proximal anten-
nomeres into contact with the female’s distal antennomeres in a
rhythmical fashion.Wing fanning is usually maintained through-
out courtship and stops only when copulation occurs or courtship
is abandoned (van den Assem, 1968).
Due to their similar ecology, we expected all three species
to produce iridoids and employ these in mate recognition. To
ensure species specificity, however, it stands to reason that the
composition of the iridoid profiles should differ significantly
between the species or iridoid signals should be modulated by
interaction with other pheromone chemicals such as CHCs.
In this study, we compare the sex pheromones responsible for
mate recognition in L. heterotoma, L. boulardi, and L. victoriae.
In an approach that combines chemical analysis and behavioral
assays, we asked the following questions:
1. Is mate recognition species-specific in the three species?
2. Are iridoids produced by and used in mate recognition in
L. boulardi and L. victoriae?
3. Do CHCs play a role in mate recognition in the three
species?
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Insects
We reared all three wasp species on Drosophila melanogaster
hosts. The flies were reared on a corn-based diet (504ml water,
66 g sugar, 6 g baker’s yeast, 2.3 g agar, 52 g cornmeal, 1.3ml
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propanoic acid, 0.8 g nipagin). Both flies and wasps were kept
at 25 ◦C, about 75% humidity and a 16:8 h L:D cycle. For each
rearing, about 30 flies of both sexes were put into a jar contain-
ing the freshly prepared diet. After 48 h, the flies were removed
from the jar and about 10 mated females of either L. hetero-
toma, L. boulardi or L. victoriae were introduced to parasitize
the fly larvae. Several days before emergence (about 3 weeks after
oviposition), parasitized fly pupae were identified by their dark
coloration and removed from the jars and put singly into 1.5ml
microcentrifuge tubes. The isolated pupae were screened daily for
emerged wasps. In this way, unmated and naive wasps of known
age were obtained. Emerged wasps were kept individually in the
microcentrifuge tubes until they were used in an experiment.
Each individual wasp was used for a single experiment only.
2.2. Species Specificity of Courtship
To determine the species specificity of the male courtship behav-
ior, 1-d-old naive females of each species were presented to 1-d-
old naive males of each species. For each trial, a female was care-
fully placed into a glass arena (15mm diameter, 2mm height).
Shortly thereafter, a single male was introduced into the arena,
which was then covered with a glass lid. Male behavior was
recorded as digital video for 2min and afterwards the total wing
fanning duration of responding males was determined with the
video module of the scientific observation software The Observer
XT 11.0 (Noldus, Wageningen, The Netherlands). Wing fan-
ning in Leptopilina consists of both continuous sequences as well
as intermittent bouts of wing fanning (personal observation).
Thus, high frequency wing vibrations of any length were classi-
fied as wing fanning. The duration of the experiment was cho-
sen according to our previous wing fanning experiments, which
lasted 5min and in which wing fanning was only rarely observed
after 2min. After each replicate the used arena was rinsed with
ethanol and left to dry at room temperature. Each combination
of species was tested 20 times.
2.3. Pheromone Extraction and Fractionation
To test whether the courtship behavior is elicited by pheromones
and to disentangle the contribution of iridoids and CHCs to the
pheromone function, we extracted female wasps of either species
for 10min in 5 µl dichloromethane (DCM) per wasp. To sepa-
rate iridoid compounds from CHCs, we fractionated the extract
either by solid-phase extraction (SPE; samples from L. hetero-
toma and L. boulardi) or size-exclusion chromatography (SEC;
samples from L. victoriae), following the method of Kühbandner
et al. (2012). Both SPE and SEC resulted in the same fraction-
ation, i.e., an iridoid fraction and a CHC fraction. We switched
from SPE to SEC to avoid the additional step of drying and redis-
solving the hexane fraction for bioassays (see below), which was
required after the SPE fractionation.
Prior to SPE, the raw extracts were dried under a stream of
nitrogen, and the samples were then redissolved in 50 µl hex-
ane. Cyanopropyl-bonded silica gel columns (50mg, DSC-CN,
Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany) were pre-conditioned by
rinsing them with 2ml each of DCM and hexane. Then, the
samples were applied to the column and eluted with 300 µl
hexane followed by 300 µl DCM. Between elution with hexane
and elution with DCM, the column was flushed with additional
300 µl hexane. The hexane fractions contained the CHCs and the
DCM fraction contained the iridoids. For bioassays, hexane frac-
tions were carefully dried under nitrogen and then redissolved in
DCM.
Prior to SEC, raw extracts were reduced to about 25 µl under
nitrogen. The samples were then injected onto a PLgel SEC col-
umn (300mm × 7.5mm, particle size 5 µm, pore size 100Å,
Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) using a Rheodyne
model 7125 HPLC injector equipped with a 25 µl sample loop
(Rheodyne, Cotati, CA, USA). The column was connected to an
LC-20 ADHPLC pump (Shimadzu Europe, Duisburg, Germany)
with DCM as mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.00mlmin−1. Two
fractions were collected: fraction SEC 1, eluting between 6.75 and
7.17 min, and fraction SEC 2, eluting between 7.50 and 8.00min.
SEC 1 contained the CHCs and SEC 2 contained the iridoids.
The composition of all fractions was analyzed by GC-MS (see
below). The concentration of fractions and extracts was adjusted
to 1 female equivalent per 5 µl for chemical analysis and to 1
female equivalent per 20 µl for behavioral experiments.
2.4. Chemical Analysis
Extracts and fractions were analyzed on a GC2010 gas chro-
matograph (GC) connected to a QP2010 plus mass spectrom-
eter (MS; both Shimadzu, Duisburg, Germany). The GC was
equipped with a non-polar capillary column (BPX-5, 30m length,
0.25mm inner diameter (i.d.), 0.25 µm film thickness; SGE Ana-
lytical Sciences, Milton Keynes, UK). Helium was used as carrier
gas with a constant linear velocity of 50 cm s−1. The temperature
of the GC oven started at 80 ◦C and was raised by 5 ◦Cmin−1
to 280 ◦C, where it was kept for 20min. The MS was run in
electron impact (EI) mode at 70 eV and set to a scan range
from 35–600mz−1. Sample volumes of 1 µl were injected split-
less at an injector temperature of 280 ◦C. For the enantioselec-
tive analysis of iridoids, the GC was equipped with a chiral β-
cyclodextrin column (Beta DEX 225, 30m length, 0.25mm i.d.,
0.25 µm film thickness; Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany).
For these analyses, the GC oven temperature started at 80 ◦C and
was raised by 6 ◦Cmin−1 to 200 ◦C, where it was kept for 20min.
The MS settings were as described above. Sample volumes of 1 µl
were injected splitless at an injector temperature of 200 ◦C.
2.4.1. Iridoids
The iridoids produced by female L. heterotoma have been iden-
tified in previous studies (Stökl et al., 2012; Weiss et al., 2013).
These iridoids are (−)-iridomyrmecin, (+)-isoiridomyrmecin,
a third iridomyrmecin of unknown absolute configuration and
two stereoisomers of iridodial, with (−)-iridomyrmecin making
up about 80% of the pheromone. Leptopilina boulardi females
also possess these iridoids, albeit in different ratios (Weiss et al.,
2013). Iridoids in L. victoriae were identified by comparing mass
spectra and retention indices on both the non-polar and the
cyclodextrin column to those of the L. heterotoma iridoids. Addi-
tionally, (+)-iridomyrmecin and (−)-iridomyrmecin as well as
(+)-isoiridomyrmecin and (−)-isoiridomyrmecin were used as
synthetic references (Fischman et al., 2013). Compounds that
contributed less than 0.5% to the total amount of iridoids were
not considered.
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2.4.2. Cuticular Hydrocarbons
The n-alkanes in females of all three Leptopilina species were
identified by comparing mass spectra and retention indices
to those of synthetic reference compounds. Methyl-branched
hydrocarbons were identified by interpretation of diagnostic ions
resulting from the favored fragmentation at the branching points
(Nelson, 1993) and comparison of linear retention indices with
literature data (Carlson et al., 1998). Double bond positions of
unsaturated compounds were identified by derivatization with
dimethyl disulfide (DMDS; Carlson, 1989). Derivatized samples
were analyzed on the non-polar column as described above with
a modified temperature program (final temperature 300 ◦C for
178min) and scan range 35–800m/z. Compounds that con-
tributed less than 0.5% to the total amount of CHCs were not
considered.
2.4.3. Quantification
For quantification of both iridoids and CHCs, single females were
extracted in 15 µl DCM, containing 5 ng µl−1 methyl decanoate
as an internal standard. GC-MS analyses were carried out with
the non-polar column, as described above. A separate calibra-
tion curve (1–50 ng each) was established for iridoids and CHCs
assuming that response factors would differ little within each
structural class. For iridoids, we established a calibration curve
using (+)-iridomyrmecin as the standard. Hydrocarbons were
quantified using n-tricosane as the standard. Quantification of
the iridoids and CHCs was based on 10 individuals from each
species.
2.5. Pheromone Bioassays
Extracts from females and fractions thereof were tested for their
ability to elicit wing fanning in conspecific males. For this pur-
pose, 2 µl of extracts, fractions (equivalent to one 10th of a female)
or the pure solvent control were applied to a small disc (5mm
diameter) of filter paper. The filter paper was then placed in an
arena [dimensions as described above for L. boulardi and L. vic-
toriae; 55mm diameter, 8.5mm height for L. heterotoma (we
used a bigger arena for L. heterotoma because only few L. hetero-
toma males had responded in preliminary pheromone bioassays
in the smaller arena)] and the solvent was allowed to evaporate
for 1min. After solvent evaporation, a naive 1-d-old male was
introduced into the arena which was then covered with a glass
lid. The male’s behavior was recorded as digital video for 2min.
After each replicate the used arena was rinsed with ethanol and
left to dry at room temperature. Afterwards, the video files were
analyzed with the video module of The Observer XT 11.0 to mea-
sure the wing fanning duration of responding males (n = 20 for
L. boulardi and L. victoriae; n= 25 for L. heterotoma; sample size
for L. heterotomawas increased becausemales had responded less
frequently in the preliminary pheromone bioassays).
2.6. Statistical Analysis
Wing fanning duration was analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis
test, followed by pairwise comparisons with the Mann-Whitney
U-test with Bonferroni-Holm correction. Wing fanning duration
was only compared within a species but not between species. All
statistical analyses were performed using R 3.1.0 (R Core Team,
2014).
3. Results
3.1. Species Specificity of Courtship
In all three Leptopilina species male courtship behavior elicitation
was shown to be species specific as demonstrated by significantly
increased wing fanning durations toward conspecific females
(Figure 1). Statistical details are given in Table 1. Althoughmales
of all three species showed short wing fanning bouts toward
heterospecific females, males very rarely tried to copulate and
no interspecific matings were observed. In intraspecific trials,
matings were regularly observed.
3.2. Fractionation
Fractions obtained from SPE and SEC, respectively, were ana-
lyzed with GC-MS to ensure that the fractions contained only
the expected compounds. The analyses confirmed that the hexane
FIGURE 1 | Total duration of wing fanning displayed by males of (A)
L. heterotoma, (B) L. boulardi, and (C) L. victoriae toward con- and
heterospecific females (n= 20). Different letters indicate significant
differences between median values at p < 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-test with
Bonferroni-Holm correction); comparisons were only made within but not
between male species.
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TABLE 1 | Statistical details for the pairwise comparisons of courtship
duration displayed by (A) L. heterotoma, (B) L. boulardi, and (C)
L. victoriae males toward conspecific and heterospecific females.
(A) L. HETEROTOMA MALES
L. heterotoma L. boulardi L. victoriae
L. heterotoma – U= 106 U= 124.5
L. boulardi p= 0.007 – U= 172
(p= 0.002)
L. victoriae p= 0.044 p= 0.261 –
(p= 0.022) (p= 0.261)
(B) L. BOULARDI MALES
L. heterotoma L. boulardi L. victoriae
L. heterotoma – U= 11 U= 191
L. boulardi p < 0.001 – U= 0
(p < 0.001)
L. victoriae p= 0.690 p < 0.001 –
(p= 0.690) (p < 0.001)
(C) L. VICTORIAE MALES
L. heterotoma L. boulardi L. victoriae
L. heterotoma – U= 179.5 U= 15
L. boulardi p= 0.300 – U= 54
(p= 0.300)
L. victoriae p < 0.001 p < 0.001 –
(p < 0.001) (p < 0.001)
Data were compared using the Mann-Whitney U-test with Bonferroni-Holm correction.
All p-values are rounded to the third digit, uncorrected p-values are given in parentheses.
Comparisons were only made within male species, but not between.
and DCM fractions from the SPE fractionation contained the
CHCs and iridoids, respectively. For SEC fractions, the analy-
ses showed that the SEC1 fraction contained the CHCs and that
the SEC2 fraction contained the iridoids. For simplification, the
DCM fraction (SPE) and the SEC2 fraction will be referred to as
“iridoid fraction,” and the hexane fraction (SPE) and the SEC1
fraction will be referred to as “CHC fraction.”
3.3. Chemical Analysis
3.3.1. Iridoids
The major iridoid compound found in L. heterotoma and
L. boulardi females is (−)-iridomyrmecin, whereas extracts from
L. victoriae females contained (+)-iridomyrmecin as the major
compound (Table 2). Extracts from all three species contained
(+)-isoiridomyrmecin, two stereoisomers of iridodial, and a
third iridomyrmecin stereoisomer of unknown absolute config-
uration (for more details on the structure of the latter three com-
pounds see Weiss et al., 2013). In addition to the mentioned
iridoids, extracts from L. boulardi and L. victoriae females con-
tained some additional putative iridoids. The total amount of iri-
doids is lower in L. victoriae than in L. heterotoma and L. boulardi
(Table 2). Overall, the iridoid profiles differ both qualitatively and
quantitatively between the three species.
3.3.2. Cuticular Hydrocarbons
The CHCs found in all Leptopilina species were mainly methyl-
branched and mono- or di-unsaturated alkenes. The n-alkanes
were found only in low amounts. While all three species share a
number of n-alkanes, 4-methyl alkanes, and mono-unsaturated
n-alkenes, each species was characterized by a number of species-
specific CHCs (Table 3).
3.4. Pheromone Bioassays
Raw extracts from conspecific females elicited wing fanning
behavior in males from all three Leptopilina species, indicating
the presence of courtship eliciting mate recognition pheromones.
The relative contribution of iridoids and CHCs to the behavioral
activity of the extracts, however, differed significantly between the
three species.
In L. heterotoma the iridoids elicited the same degree of wing
fanning as the raw extract. In contrast, CHCs were only slightly
attractive and elicited significantly less intense wing fanning
than the raw extract and the iridoids, respectively (Figure 2A;
statistical details in Table 4).
In L. boulardi, significant wing fanning responses were elicited
in males by both iridoids and CHCs, which did not differ in their
behavioral activity. Both fractions alone, however, were less active
than the raw extract, while the recombined fractions were as
active as the raw extract (Figure 2B; statistical details in Table 5).
Both fractions elicited wing fanning behavior also in males of
L. victoriae but the response to CHCs was significantly stronger
in this species. When compared to the raw extract, CHCs
elicited the same degree of wing fanning in males while iridoids
were significantly less active (Figure 2C; statistical details in
Table 6).
4. Discussion
4.1. Species Specificity of Courtship
Our results show that male courtship behavior in L. boulardi,
L. heterotoma, and L. victoriae is species specific and that this
specificity is accompanied by a high chemical diversity of the
female courtship-eliciting pheromone.
Females of most (solitary) parasitoid wasps mate only once
(Ridley, 1993) while males can mate multiple times. This is
also true for Leptopilina, and although heterospecific matings
probably do not occur, hybridization of species would still be
prevented by Wolbachia-mediated cytoplasmatic incompatibil-
ity (Fleury et al., 2000; Gueguen et al., 2012). Females that mate
with a heterospecific male are still able to produce male offspring,
because of the haplo-diploid sex determination in Hymenoptera
(Cook, 1993; Heimpel and de Boer, 2008), but nevertheless expe-
rience a massive fitness loss. This fitness loss is even greater in
species with (partial) local mate competition (which includes
Leptopilina Debout et al., 2002), which usually produce female-
biased sex ratios (Hamilton, 1967). For males the sperm trans-
ferred to a heterospecific female is lost without any reward. It
stands to reason that accurate conspecific mating represents a
fitness advantage and our courtship elicitation experiments with
both conspecific and heterospecific females indicate, that species
recognition is indeed highly accurate. Even though heterospe-
cific females elicited short bouts of wing fanning in some males,
conspecific females were courted significantly longer. Some com-
pounds (iridoids and CHCs) were identified in the extracts of
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TABLE 2 | Iridoid compounds and amounts thereof found in females of L. heterotoma, L. boulardi, and L. victoriae.
Compound RI BPX-5 RI Beta DEX 225 Diagnostic ions Mean amount (ng ± SD) per female
L. heterotoma L. boulardi L. victoriae
Synthetic (−)-iridomyrmecin 1466 1639 M+ 168, 95, 109 – – –
Synthetic (+)-iridomyrmecin 1464 1675 M+ 168, 95, 109 – – –
Synthetic (−)-isoiridomyrmecin 1477 1697 M+ 168, 95, 109 – – –
Synthetic (+)-isoiridomyrmecin 1477 1727 M+ 168, 95, 109 – – –
Unidentified iridoid 1242 – – 4.61± 3.77
Unidentified iridoid 1251 M+ 168, 109 – 1.37± 0.61 –
Unidentified iridoid 1252 – – 1.65± 1.31
Unidentified iridoid 1259 – – 4.92± 3.98
Unidentified iridoid 1302 – – 1.14± 0.58
Iridodial 1 1312 1492 M+ 168, 111, 135 10.85±2.80 26.71± 10.44 1.01± 1.06
Iridodial 2 1316 1499 M+ 168, 109, 135 4.98±1.58 47.03± 16.37 1.15± 0.86
Unidentified iridoid 1334 – – 1.14± 0.21
Unidentified iridoid 1340 – – 0.76± 0.18
Unidentified iridoid 1343 M+ 164, 109, 137 – 3.58± 1.31 –
Unidentified iridoid 1352 M+ 166, 137 – 3.20± 1.06 –
Unidentified iridoid 1383 1516 M+ 166, 123 – 5.46± 1.46 5.27± 3.35
Unidentified iridoid 1439 – 2.36± 0.97 –
Unidentified iridoid 1446 – 3.55± 1.10 –
(-)-iridomyrmecin 1466 1639 M+ 168, 95, 109 110.12±16.55 91.46± 23.38 –
(+)-iridomyrmecin 1464 1674 M+ 168, 95, 109 – – 11.86± 9.42
Unidentified iridoid 1470 1640 – – 2.03± 1.72
(+)-isoiridomyrmecin 1477 1728 M+ 168, 95, 109 5.78±2.98 0.83± 0.25 2.58± 1.97
Iridomyrmecin1 1491 1673 M+ 168, 109, 150 4.91±1.18 2.99± 0.68 1.46± 1.16
1 Iridomyrmecin of unknown absolute configuration.
females from all three investigated species. This overlap in the
chemical profiles may very well explain the observed heterospe-
cific courtship elicitation. However, we cannot exclude that other
than chemical cues or signals, like visual or tactile, elicited the
short courtship of males toward heterospecific females.
All males that courted heterospecific females failed to
elicit female receptiveness and no heterospecific matings were
observed. Most likely, a species-specific male aphrodisiac
pheromone ensures that females do not accept heterospecific
males as a mate (Isidoro et al., 1999). Leptopilina heterotoma,
L. boulardi, and L. victoriae occur sympatrically and even share
a common host, D. melanogaster. Thus, the putative species-
specific male aphrodisiac pheromone is of great importance as
it provides a second species border beyond the highly, but not
completely, species-specific female courtship pheromone.
Females of the jewel wasp Nasonia, a parasitoid of fly pupae,
also show a high rejection rate of heterospecific mates, while
males showed very little discrimination against heterospecific
mates (Buellesbach et al., 2014). But in contrast to Leptopilina,
heterospecific matings do occur in Nasonia, despite the presence
of a male aphrodisiac pheromone which is necessary to elicit
female receptiveness (van den Assem et al., 1980). This indi-
cates that the male aphrodisiac pheromone of Nasonia might
not be species-specific. On the contrary, preliminary results of
our own group suggest that the male aphrodisiac pheromones
in L. boulardi and other Leptopilina species are indeed species
specific. The phenomenon of male aphrodisiac pheromones is
widespread in hymenopteran parasitoids (e.g., van den Assem
et al., 1980; Isidoro and Bin, 1995; Bin et al., 1999; Isidoro
et al., 1999; Romani et al., 2005), however, to date, no such
putative pheromone has been fully identified and more work is
needed to understand the evolutionary background of those male
pheromones.
Overall, we showed that male courtship is highly species spe-
cific in the three investigated Leptopilina species. We assume that
the chemical profiles of the females alone are sufficient for males
to distinguish con- and heterospecific females but further studies
are needed to identify the exact cues used for species recognition
in Leptopilina.
4.2. Composition of Courtship Pheromone
The results of the pheromone bioassays indicate that the three
investigated Leptopilina species possess different courtship elic-
iting female sex pheromones. While this result was indicated
by the species specific courtship of the males, it is surprising,
how much the female sex pheromones of the three species dif-
fer in their chemical composition. All three species have the
same two classes of chemical compounds, iridoids and CHCs,
available, but use them to very different extents in their mate
recognition pheromone. In L. heterotoma, the iridoids elicited full
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TABLE 3 | Cuticular hydrocarbons and amounts thereof found in females of L. heterotoma, L. boulardi, and L. victoriae.
Compound RI Diagnostic ions Diagnostic ions
DMDS
Mean amount (ng ± SD) per female
L. heterotoma L. boulardi L. victoriae
4-methylhexacosane 2661 71, 337, 365 (M-15) 15.55± 11.53 6.06± 7.55 6.89±3.42
9-heptacosene 2677 M+ 378, 97 M+ 472, 173, 299 – 35.88± 52.72 –
7-heptacosene 2685 M+ 378, 97 M+ 472, 145, 327 – 7.49± 10.98 –
Octacosane 2799 M+ 394 10.29± 18.19 5.41± 3.08 –
4-methyloctacosane 2863 71, 365, 393 (M-15) 141.81± 36.87 72.14± 30.56 40.88±8.21
Nonacosadiene;9-nonacosene 2876 M+ 406, 97,
M+ 404, 96
M+ 500, 173, 327 – – 12.38±16.03
9-nonacosene 2877 M+ 406, 97 M+ 500, 173, 327 53.36± 46.92 23.75± 25.34 –
7-nonacosene 2885 M+ 406, 97 M+ 500, 145, 355 11.52± 11.09 54.49± 51.09 22.53±19.68
Nonacosane; 5-nonacosene 2899 M+ 406; M+ 408 M+ 500, 117, 383 – – 7.21±2.35
Nonacosane 2899 M+ 408 10.08± 5.15 13.40± 6.27 –
9/11/13/15-methylnonacosane 2925 169, 196, 224, 252,
281, 407 (M-15)
8.58± 4.33 44.88± 29.29 5.14±1.23
4-methylnonacosane 2959 71, 379, 407 (M-15) 8.57± 2.73 19.54± 8.64 8.38±1.31
5,17-dimethylnonacosane 2973 85, 196, 267, 379,
421 (M-15)
– – 6.62±2.57
5,11-dimethylnonacosane 2975 183, 281, 379, 421
(M-15)
– 12.68± 6.87 –
Dimethylnonacosane 3004 421 (M-15) – 21.73± 8.65 –
10/13-methyltriacontane 3030 155, 197, 267, 309,
421 (M-15)
– 22.84± 9.99 –
Hentriacontadiene 3046 M+ 432, 96 10.69± 10.25 – –
Hentriacontadiene 3051 M+ 432, 96 150.07± 63.67 – –
Hentriaconta-7,17-diene 3052 M+ 432, 96 145, 243, 283, 329,
381, 427, 479
(M-141), 526 (M-94)
– – 43.86±75.21
4-methyltriacontane 3061 71, 393, 421 (M-15) 53.37± 103.61 207.20± 59.32 168.15±93.82
9-hentriacontene 3077 M+ 434, 97 M+ 528, 173, 355 37.64± 37.91 34.07± 28.75 81.26±68.25
7-hentriacontene 3086 M+ 434, 97 M+ 528, 145, 383 7.59± 3.38 36.79± 24.09 74.32±52.80
Hentriacontane 3098 M+ 436 – 10.39± 3.01 8.98±2.89
Unidentified CHC 3105 43.05± 11.12 – –
13/15-methylhentriacontane 3123 196, 224, 252, 281,
435 (M-15)
– – 30.92±7.26
13-methylhentriacontane 3127 196, 281, 435
(M-15)
– 41.99± 15.27 –
7-methylhentriacontane 3134 112, 365, 435
(M-15)
12.58± 6.39 – –
Unidentified CHC 3143 – – 7.13±2.11
Unidentified CHC 3153 13.19± 2.62 – –
7,11-dimethylhentriacontane 3158 113, 183, 309, 379,
449 (M-15)
– – 11.31±2.61
9,19-dimethylhentriacontane 3159 140, 196, 295, 351,
449 (M-15)
– 51.12± 16.90 –
4-methylhentriacontane 3159 71, 407, 435 (M-15) 9.22± 2.13 – –
5,11-dimethylhentriacontane 3170 85, 183, 309, 407,
449 (M-15)
– – 17.71±3.69
Unidentified CHC 3173 – 13.75± 4.04 –
3,11-dimethylhentriacontane; unknown 3197 57, 183, 309, 435,
449 (M-15)
– – 6.43±2.62
Dotriacontane 3199 M+ 450 12.04± 3.62 – –
Unidentified CHC 3202 – 15.84± 5.48 –
13-methyldotriacontane; Unidentified CHC 3224 449 (M-15), 197 – – 11.14±4.30
(Continued)
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TABLE 3 | Continued
Compound RI Diagnostic ions Diagnostic ions
DMDS
Mean amount (ng ± SD) per female
L. heterotoma L. boulardi L. victoriae
Unidentified CHC 3224 14.90±3.96 – –
Unidentified CHC 3227 – 12.47± 5.36 –
Unidentified CHC 3231 – 13.01± 5.69 –
Tritriacontadiene 3244 M+ 460, 96 16.59±12.12 – 13.32±18.04
Tritriaconta-7,17-diene 3251 M+ 460, 96 145, 271, 283, 329,
409, 455, 507
(M-141), 554 (M-94)
– – 41.39±57.35
Tritriaconta-7,21-diene 3251 M+ 460, 96 145, 341, 507
(M-141)
– 32.16± 25.93 –
Tritriacontadiene 3253 M+ 460, 96 5.57±7.53 – –
4-methyldotriacontane; tritriacontene 3258 71, 421, 449 (M-15);
M+ 462, 97
– – 36.60±15.15
4-methyldotriacontane 3258 71, 421, 449 (M-15) 23.90±12.00 – –
4-methyldotriacontane; tritriacontadiene 3259 71, 421, 449 (M-15);
M+ 460,96
– 71.80± 41.98 –
Tritriacontene 3263 M+ 462, 97 7.49±8.77 – –
Tritriaconta-6,26-diene 3278 M+ 460, 96 131, 145, 409, 423,
455, 470, 507
(M-141), 554 (M-94)
– – 20.45±15.46
11/13/15-methyltritriacontane 3322 196, 196, 224, 280,
309, 337, 463
(M-15)
50.57±12.93 – –
13/15/17-methyltritriacontane 3322 197, 224, 252, 281,
309, 463 (M-15)
– – 22.60±6.12
13,15/15,17-dimethyltritriacontane 3344 197, 239, 224, 253,
267, 281, 295, 323,
478 (M-15)
8.85±1.76 – –
Unidentified CHC 3352 6.63±1.46 – –
Unidentified CHC 3358 9.05±2.11 – –
5,11/5,15-dimethyltritriacontane 3369 85, 183, 239, 281,
337, 435, 477
(M-15)
– – 7.22±1.97
Pentatriacontatriene 3443 M+ 486, 96 – – 75.79±99.50
Pentatriacontadiene 3443 M+ 488, 96 11.82±6.77 – –
Pentatriacontadiene 3448 M+ 488, 96 – 42.94± 26.80 –
Pentatriaconta-9,19-diene 3451 M+ 488, 96 173, 271, 311, 357,
409, 455, 535
(M-141), 582 (M-94)
– – 25.11±30.93
Pentatriacontadiene 3455 M+ 488, 96 – 22.47± 13.47 –
Pentatriacontene 3461 M+ 490, 97 – – 6.29±4.79
Pentatriaconta-7,17-diene 3470 M+ 488, 96 145, 299, 283, 329,
437, 483, 535
(M-141), 582 (M-94)
– – 13.70±14.67
13/15/17-methylpentatriacontane 3521 197, 224, 252, 280,
309, 337, 491
(M-15)
15.63±4.97 – –
15/17-methylpentatriacontane 3521 224, 252, 280, 308,
491 (M-15)
– – 11.48±4.44
Heptatriacontadiene 3642 M+ 516, 96 38.70±23.93 – –
wing fanning and thus are of major importance, while the CHCs
elicited almost no wing fanning and contribute only marginally
to the sexual signal in this species. This is in concordance with
previous results from y-tube experiments, in which L. heterotoma
males were attracted by the female-derived iridoids, but not by
the female CHCs (Weiss et al., 2013). In L. boulardi the relative
importance of iridoids and CHCs is different from L. hetero-
toma. Both iridoids and CHCs elicited significant wing fanning
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FIGURE 2 | Total duration of wing fanning displayed by males of (A)
L. heterotoma (n= 25), (B) L. boulardi (n= 20), and (C) L. victoriae
(n= 20) toward raw extract from conspecific females, iridoid and CHC
fractions thereof, the combined fractions (only for L. boulardi), and
solvent (control). Different letters indicate significant differences between
median values at p < 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-test with Bonferroni-Holm
correction).
responses in males, but significantly less than the crude extract.
Only the combination of iridoids and CHCs elicited the full
behavioral response in L. boulardi males. This means, that in
L. boulardi, iridoids and CHCs both convey important infor-
mation in sexual communication. The picture is yet different in
L. victoriae: CHCs alone elicited the full wing fanning response
in males; hence, the importance of CHCs in sexual communica-
tion is even greater than in L. boulardi. In L. victoriae, the iri-
doids elicited a weak but significant wing fanning response when
presented alone, but unlike in L. boulardi, the iridoids are not
required for the full courtship response.
To date, the female courtship eliciting pheromones of about
a dozen parasitoid wasp species have been chemically identified
(Ruther, 2013; Stökl et al., 2014). Those consists of both CHCs
and non-CHC compounds, but a combination of both, like in
L. boulardi, has only been found in Lariophagus distinguendus
(CHCs and triacylglycerides, Kühbandner et al., 2012) and in
TABLE 4 | Statistical details for the pairwise comparisons of courtship
duration toward extract, fractions, and control for L. heterotoma.
Extract Iridoids CHCs Control
Extract – U= 226 U= 122 U= 48
Iridoids p= 0.095 – U= 195 U= 101
(p= 0.095)
CHCs p < 0.001 p= 0.043 – U= 192
(p < 0.001) (p= 0.021)
Control p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p= 0.038 –
(p < 0.001) (p < 0.001) (p= 0.013)
Data were compared using the Mann-Whitney U-test with Bonferroni-Holm correction. All
p-values are rounded to the third digit, uncorrected p-values are given in parentheses.
Asobara tabida [Methyl 6-methyl salicylate, fatty alcohol acetates
and CHCs, Stökl et al. (2014)]. Although in A. tabida CHCs elicit
courtship behavior, they are not necessary for a full response of
the males.
CHCs are commonly used in the chemical communications of
insects (Howard, 1993) and approximately half of the parasitoid
wasps with identified female sex pheromones rely on CHCs for
their sexual communication (Ruther, 2013). Iridoids are far less
common than CHCs, but have been described in the defen-
sive secretion of several ants, beetles and parasitoid wasps (e.g.,
Huth and Dettner, 1990; Völkl et al., 1994; Do Nascimento et al.,
1998; Stökl et al., 2012), and are also used as sex pheromone
components by some species [e.g., aphids, Stewart-Jones et al.
(2007)]. However, in parasitoid wasps iridoids have so far only
been found in the genera Alloxysta and Leptopilina. Species from
both genera use the iridoids for defense (Völkl et al., 1994; Stökl
et al., 2012), but their use as sex pheromone has so far only been
demonstrated for L. heterotoma (Weiss et al., 2013).
The reasons why one collection of available compounds is
selected over another to compose a pheromone is one of the big
questions in pheromone research. In a previous study we demon-
strated, that in L. heterotoma (−)-iridomyrmecin most likely
evolved primarily as a defensive compound against predators and
later gained a second role in communication as sex pheromone
(Weiss et al., 2013). At the moment we can only speculate about
the reasons and evolutionary constraints, why L. boulardi and
L. victoriae do not use iridoids for mate recognition to the same
extent as L. heterotoma. It is interesting to note, that the observed
low importance of iridoids in mate recognition in L. victoriae is
correlated with a lower total amount of iridoids in L. victoriae
compared to the other two species. Perhaps a lower investment
into defense led to the selection of more abundant and therefore
more reliable compounds, the CHCs, as the mate recognition
pheromone in L. victoriae.
Molecular analyses of the genus Leptopilina have shown that
L. heterotoma and L. victoriae are closely related, while L. boulardi
is placed in a more distantly related species group (Allemand
et al., 2002; Novkovic et al., 2011). This means that the two most
closely related species use the most divergent sex pheromones
while the distantly related L. boulardi uses a hybrid of the sig-
nals from the other two species. Therefore, it seems unlikely
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TABLE 5 | Statistical details for the pairwise comparisons of courtship
duration toward extract, fractions, combined fractions, and control for
L. boulardi.
Extract Iridoids CHCs Combined fr. Control
Extract – U= 57 U= 86 U= 169 U= 0
Iridoids p < 0.001 – U= 161.5 U= 74 U= 10
(p < 0.001)
CHCs p= 0.006 p= 0.608 – U= 106 U= 10
(p= 0.002) (p= 0.304)
Combined fr. p= 0.608 p= 0.002 p= 0.031 – U= 0
(p= 0.414) (p < 0.001) (p= 0.010)
Control p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 –
(p < 0.001) (p < 0.001) (p < 0.001) (p < 0.001)
Data were compared using the Mann-Whitney U-test with Bonferroni-Holm correction. All
p-values are rounded to the third digit, uncorrected p-values are given in parentheses.
that there was a gradual evolution from only CHCs as sex
pheromone to a pheromone consisting solely of iridoids, or vice
versa. Future studies that elucidate the chemical composition of
the pheromone of more species could be coupled with a more
reliable phylogeny of the genus to test this hypothesis.
Vast differences in pheromones of sibling species can also
be explained by saltational evolution [reviewed in Symonds and
Elgar (2008)]. Pheromones that are under strong stabilizing selec-
tion, and thus cannot evolve gradually, such as sex pheromones,
might undergo quite drastic changes in a rather short time,
leading to clearly different signals in sibling species. Exam-
ples for saltational evolution include aggregation pheromones
in bark beetles (Symonds and Elgar, 2004) and sex pheromones
in Yponomeuta moths (Löfstedt et al., 1991). Buellesbach et al.
(2013) showed that male CHC profiles inNasonia correlated with
the Nasonia phylogeny. The female CHC profiles, however, are
highly divergent and not correlated with the phylogeny. This is
in strict accordance with the concept of gradual and saltational
evolution: the male CHC profiles are not under strong stabilizing
selection and can thus evolve gradually, leading to similar profiles
in related species, while the female CHC profiles, with their role
in sexual signaling, are under strong stabilizing selection and can
thus only evolve through major shifts to establish reproductive
isolation. Preliminary results show qualitative and quantitative
differences in both the iridoid and the CHC profiles of males and
females in most species of Leptopilina. Therefore, a comparative
analysis might also be a useful approach to investigate the evo-
lution of iridoids and CHCs in the chemical communication of
Leptopilina. However, the currently available molecular phyloge-
nies do not provide sufficient resolution and statistical support
for such an analysis.
Our analysis of the iridoids found in the three species showed,
to our surprise, that females of L. victoriae possess (+)-iridomyr-
mecin instead of (−)-iridomyrmecin. (−)-iridomyrmecin has
been found in four species of Leptopilina [L. heterotoma and
L. boulardi, Stökl et al. (2012) andWeiss et al. (2013); L. guineaen-
sis and L. clavipes, unpublished data], and therefore seems to
represent the ancestral state. Weiss et al. (2013) demonstrated,
that males of L. heterotoma are able to discriminate between
TABLE 6 | Statistical details for the pairwise comparisons of courtship
duration toward extract, fractions, and control for L. victoriae.
Extract Iridoids CHCs Control
Extract – U= 72 U= 157.5 U= 21
Iridoids p= 0.013 – U= 72 U= 54
(p= 0.004)
CHCs p= 0.899 p= 0.013 – U= 27
(p= 0.899) (p= 0.004)
Control p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 –
(p < 0.001) (p < 0.001) (p < 0.001)
Data were compared using the Mann-Whitney U-test with Bonferroni-Holm correction. All
p-values are rounded to the third digit, uncorrected p-values are given in parentheses.
(−)-iridomyrmecin and (+)-iridomyrmecin, and thus males of
L. victoriae probably can do so as well. And although the biosyn-
thetic pathway of iridomyrmecin has not been investigated in
detail so far, it is plausible to assume that the modification of a
single enzyme in the biosynthetic pathway can lead to the pro-
duction of (+)-iridomyrmecin instead of (−)-iridomyrmecin.
The shift from (−)-iridomyrmecin to (+)-iridomyrmecin in
L. victoriae females could thus be an example of such a salta-
tional evolution in sex pheromones. A detailed analysis of the
biosynthetic pathways of the different iridoids is required to clar-
ify how the shift from one enantiomer to the other may have
happened.
It is furthermore noteworthy, that (−)-iridomyrmecin proved
to be a more potent repellent than (+)-iridomyrmecin in bioas-
says with ants (Stökl et al., 2012). This and the finding that
L. victoriae produces lower amounts of iridoids compared to
L. heterotoma and L. boulardi, leads us to the conclusion, that
chemical defense might be of less importance for L. victoriae.
This is surprising, as all three species have a very similar ecol-
ogy and detailed studies will be needed to better understand the
differences in the chemical ecology of Leptopilina species.
Wing fanning is a courtship element commonly found in
parasitic Hymenoptera (van den Assem, 1968, 1986). In several
species, the male wing fanning performance has been found to
be correlated with the outcome of the male courtship. For exam-
ple males of Lysiphlebus testaceipes that produced high-frequency
wing fanning had a higher mating success than males that fanned
at a lower frequency (Benelli et al., 2015). Similarly, in males
of Lariophagus distinguendus the frequency of wing fanning
observed before successful courtship has been found to be signif-
icantly higher than the frequency before unsuccessful courtship
(Benelli et al., 2013). Thus, male wing fanning may be an indica-
tor of male fitness in parasitic Hymenoptera. The videos recorded
in this study do not allow to determine wing fanning charac-
teristics such as frequency or amplitude. It would, however, be
interesting to compare these features between the studied species
and correlate the features with the outcome of the courtship,
especially since L. boulardi males seem to elicit female recep-
tiveness more often than males from the other species (personal
observation).
Drosophila species, the host species of Leptopilina, are usu-
ally no pests. As a consequence, predators and parasitoids of
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Drosophila had not been investigated regarding their potential
application to control Drosophila populations. This situation has
changed with the appearance ofDrosophila suzukii, a pest species
that originates from Asia (Cini et al., 2012) and only recently
emerged in Europe and North America (Hauser, 2011; Calabria
et al., 2012). Ovipositing D. suzukii females frequently damage
fruit and thereby ruin crops (Cini et al., 2012); the appearance
of D. suzukii has thus led to first initial research into the appli-
cation of Drosophila predators (Cuthbertson et al., 2014) and
parasitoids (Chabert et al., 2012) to control D. suzukii popula-
tions. Chabert et al. (2012) reported that L. heterotoma developed
only very rarely in D. suzukii larvae. In a more recent article,
however, Kasuya et al. (2013) reported that several larval par-
asitoids, including Leptopilina japonica, successfully parasitize
D. suzukii in the field.The potential role of Leptopilina in control-
ling the emerging pest species D. suzukii stresses the importance
of a profound understanding of the parasitoid’s ecology, espe-
cially aspects regarding the efficient rearing and deployment of
parasitoids.
Coming back to our introductory questions, we conclude
that (1), mate recognition is species specific in L. hetero-
toma, L. boulardi, and L. victoriae; (2), iridoids, including
iridomyrmecin, are produced by females of all three species,
but contribute to a different extent to the sex pheromone;
and (3) CHCs are used as sex pheromones by L. boulardi
and L. victoriae. However, further comparative studies including
more Leptopilina species are necessary to generalize our find-
ings and to understand the selective forces acting on iridoids and
CHCs which create the unexpectedly high pheromone diversity
within the genus Leptopilina.
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